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when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering-- lurk ' in
the pathway of the Expectant
Motherland should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be rea-
lize, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore- -'

boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

'Mother'! Friend" ii the (rrestest remedy r
pat on the market, and all our enstomers prslae It
highly."-- W. H. Kino Co., Wbltewrlslit, Tex.

Of drnffglit at 11.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valua-
ble Information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The BraattM BegiUtor Cs.. AlUst,fls.

for Fifty Cents,
GuarHiiuied tobacco habit cure, makes weakDep trow tood mini tun tl 411 druvxiV

Washington, Nine Dollars Round Trip
v '- 4

"'t j v. '.

Waalilnxtonlas moil Interesting city. The
Capitol, theConKrensional Library, the NaUonal
Museum, and the Monument are among the
great creations of civilised man, and apieal
with peculiar force to every American citisen.
Few journals, in (act, are of more benefit thnn
a trip to this oitn the Nation's Capital, and the
scene of much of vital importance. To afford an
opportunity to visit It while Centres is In ses-
sion, the Pennsylvania Railroad. Company ha
arranged for a series of tow rate ten-da- y excur-
sions to the National Capital; to leave Pittsburg
February 17, March IT, April 14, and May 12.
Rounp-tri- p tickets will be sold al rate of 19.00

good rlua oit special ttaia
leaving Union Htatiun at 8,00 A M., carrying
thorugh parlor cars and coaches, and making
am stops a train No. It, or Oa train No. 4,

leaving Pittsburg at 8.10 P. al., carrying thioufth
sleepine carsto Washington returning, ticket .

will be good on any train except the Pennsylv-
ania Limited..

Tlckeis po sale In Pittsburg, at Unloa Ticket
Office," 300 Fifth Avenue, and Union Station.
For full information apply to agsnls or Thomas
K. Watt, Passenger Agent Western District,
Firth ..venue and Hmithfleld Street, Pittsburg.

Sabsrciption Price Rcilncio $2.50

THE ARENA
Edited by

JOHN CLARK RIDPAIH, LL D.

The lending Reform review is now entering
upon Its ninth yinr. lis career has been one
prolonged effort for the advancement of true ret
form and the proposition of tusitaurus for the
betterment of the IVoplo. To-da- y Tub akkxa
is bettor, brighter, more virile thnn ever. It is
in the front of the ll'ht and at the hvail of the
column.

It Stands Pre-emine- nt as Cluun-pio- n

of Popular Liberties.
It is devoted to the interests of the people, and

its voice is raised with no unoertian sound in
their behalf. The recent reduction In the sub-
scription price hnuld place TiikJAkkna in the
bands of every thinking American man and wo-

man' Til AhksaIs never dull; every Issue
is repleto with bright and interesting articles on
the living iiwueaol the hour. Our arrangements
are such thtit we can with confidence promise
bat, undor the Editorship of John Clark Kid
path, assisted by the most eminent writers and
workeas,

The Arena trom lS'JS will by tlie
ideal nui";aziiie for the American
People.

Published Monthly, 23 ois. ; per AnniiT, JJ.flO,

Specimen Copy and
Prospectus Free.

THE AHKN'A COMPANY, UOSTOX, MASS.

IMP0ETANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

lly special arrangement with Him Anr.XA Co.,
we areennhled for a short time to olTcC Tiik
Abkha and tlii" iiHr toxotlier for one year far
$3 23.

We wll uln receive subscriptions to Tub
ARENA.

CALIFORNIA.

PersoimUv-C'ttiidiu'tc- tl Tour via
Pennsylvania 1'ailroad. ".

American and espeelnlly
travel has been revolutlouUrd by the

'I ours of the Pennsylvania lliul.
road. California, the "hind of riminise.," the
dream of the tourist, hus been nimlc easily and
eotnforlaliiy neooaalble. Tliniiigh trains of pa-

latial appointment run the Athiutlo
and the I'oollc. HtTnrdlng ample opHrtunlly In
vlait the nuwt lnturcatliig points en ruiite. and
insuring a ilrgrea itf wnufort and apeelitl atten-
tion mitollierwiasstlotimble.. The ueit tour to
California under this niHtehluM ayMeni will
leave New York, I'hllailelpliin, and 1'lttshiirK
Thursdiiy, Jaiiuury V, vlxtiug St. l.mils, Kl I'aMi,
San 1'lrgo, Khersulo, Ixu Angles, I'SMtileua,
Mtiuta Harunr. Monterey, Sim Krunelseo, Suit
Luke City, tilenwo kI Minlnga, I'nlorado primes
ami Mnuilou, Denver, ,ve. Wound Irtp rate,

transportation, meals, rnrrlsge drives,
lintel aiMHimiiliulnlliiii Slid 1'tllliiiai, i.,WM,iiiiiift.

I dallona, en route, uud Pullinnn berth Us An-- I

Seles to Sail Krauctaco, and transportation in
1 California, IUHufiom all atwtliina east of t'ltla-Jlur- g

l wltli hotel nevomniodnlliina, men Is,
ranafcra, and earrluge drives throuuh

for fuus weeks, IliVtm ailditioual. An
I experienced ehnperun will Hoooinpany the party

For itlnemrlea and full liifornmtlnn, apply to
ticket attunls! Tourist Agent. HUH Hroadwsy,
New York l or address Men. W. Hoyil, Aaalatan
Ueneral PagaaeWr Agent, Broad Hlteel Ska-tio-

PUUsdiilplla,
V

lanolord."'TH GOOD

I slug to you about a man whoa memery
long should last;

HI name was Hiram aforsthangood, ha
lived la Nottoofaat;

mat tho' to save his native land h sever
drew a sword.

He was what all hit tenants called a mighty
fine landlord.

Whene'er a tenant chanced to break a pane
or two of glass,

lie never used to storm and rave or mur-
mur out "Alas!"

But he would go and buy soma more, in
. sunshine or in rain.

Or If It was at aero, and have them set
. again. ;

No matter If In room or hall the paper
ahould get torn.

He would not, as some landlords do, com-
plain from night till morn:

And If the paint got scarred and soiled, the
Drat thing be would do

Was aend and have the painter come and
paint the house anew.

No matter If a faucet froceorlf got clogged
a drain.

It made no difference to him; be never
- - would complain.

And If a tenant abort of wood should burn
the cellar stairs,

He always thought It sweet delight to
make such small repairs.

And If a tenant should neglect to close a
swinging blind,

And It should be thrown from Its place by
the tierce winter wind.

And tumbling to the walk below some
passer-b-y should kill,

He would not say one unkind word, but go
and pay the bill.

And ere the morning light broke forth he
from his bed would rise.

And not with thunder In his tone nor anger
In his eyes.

But with a rosy shade of Joy upon his man-
ly face.

Would to the tenant go and give a full deed
of the place.

Thomas F. Porter, In N. T. Sun.

BY GUV A. JAMIESON.

KT UBBIN RIDGE lay sweltering in
N the hot Juos sun. The fields of

sickly corn gasped and wilted; the
patches of parched wheat and oats rat-lie- d

mournfully as the hot winds swept
over tbem. .Nubbin Ridge at bestiuade
poor return for the labor put upon her
barren sides; and when nature refused
to be lavish In dispensing her moisture
the harvest was distressingly meager.

Mrs, Louise Long sat in the doorway
of her cabin and looked out along the
Ridge. Everywhere the rows of yellow-stunte-

corn or patches of dead grain
met her eye and filled her heart with
dismay. It seemed to her that their
own llttTefarm'was tho worst burned
up of alL' She turned to where her
husband crept along the rows of cotton
As she followed bis slow movements
back and forth across the field a kind
of resentment runt Into her bosom
toward him.

"1 don't koow whatever possessed
him to settle or the old clayey Ridge,"
she complained, giving way to her
feelings. ""It seems to roe some men
are born shlfless, an' they jest rotate
to sbif'less land the valley wouldV
V come any dearer. Little he oan ever
promise hisself or family; but it's jpsi
Itldge or starve. An' there's that

old hen an' ber chickens in
the garden scratchin up the lust bean.
1 don't know what'H become of us, an' "

having once got started she was sure
to drift on to her two pet causes of ir-

ritation, over which she periodically
worried herself into the bed "an'
Henry spendin' every cent he can get
his bands on fer tobacco, an' tbe chil-

dren neediu' bread fer their mouths
and clothes fer their backs. Sliif'Ios-- i

an' dissipated; that's jest what I cnll
it. It's downright sin, nebcin' a church
member, to throw his money nwny
chewin' of the filthy weed there's
tbem pigs rootin' up the potatoes. It.
jest seems everything is ngin us. The
next thing It'll be a cyclone blowing
our bouse away, or an epidemic kill in'
off the children; an' it might ben provi-
dence, fer if things get much worse
they'd be better off Oh, myl it seems
I'll burn up. an' it'a jest burn, fer the
old pool water jest aggcrvatcs yer
I hirst. I'd almost give my soul for a
drop of cold water to cool my tongue.
Anybody's that lived on Nubbin Ridge
In June an' can't sympathize with the
rich man that lifted up his eyes ain't got
k spark of Christian charity. Relieve
to my soul I'll melt;" and she mopped
her fuce with the tinder side of ber
apron, as she shifted her position to
take advantage of the breeze that float-
ed lazily along tbe Ridge, and vigor-
ously plied her turkey-win- g fan.

"I could put up with it all an' never
n word, if Ilenry'd show auy disposi-
tion to give tip bis extravagant and
filthy habits. (Join on ten years since
tve moved to the Ridge, and if he'd put
half the price he's spent fer tobacco in
s well we'd 'a' bud witter fer the Ridge.
Lord o' mercy, yondcr's that bull of
liickson's brenkin' in the corn. I have
enough to worry the soul out of Job."

She chased the bull from the fence to
the strip of woods and came blowing
back, peering under ber bnml through
1he glistening beat toward her husband
In the field.

"Yes, an' no iloubl
of his quid. He was born

ibif'less au' tired."
The sun sank down through a cloud-

less sky behind Nubbin Ridge, and the
great yellow glow that lingered In the
west gave no promise of rain.

Shndows had gathered thick in thr
vulley below Henry Long's little f.imt
when he stopped his jaded mule at the
end of the rows and began to take oil
the harness. He groaned ns he threw
his stiffened limbs across the mule and
urged him across the clods toward hi
cabin. He could see It In faint, ouMlne
against the grove of trees, ,

'"Lu's worried herself, Into a fever
g'ln," he thought, as hi observant eye

noticed that no smoke eurled from the
chimney, and missed toe gleam of tbe
Idtehen Are through the chinks. A

tlgh escaped him, something hard came

roub)ed.' Be gsvs the mule a dig in
the ribs, then regretted It mm the over.

orked beast groaned. As he turned
urn in the little woods pasture to "rus-
tle" a scant supper in the brush he
rove him a few gentle pats in lieu of
tome more substantial expression of
rood wilL Tbe donkey burst into a
tired bray, whose mournful cadeuce
truck dire foreboding Into Long's al-

ready troubled bosouu
The cows were writing at the bars,

tod the children cot having returned
from the Yields where they bad gone to
"chop" cotton, be thought to steal in
fter the milk vessels and not disturb

his wife. Hut that individual's ear was
lert. and. ns she caught the sound of

his footfall, the groans and muttered
suffering to which he gnve vent was
larraing.
Long stopped, listened, hesitated,

then stepped Into the doorway.
"Ln, 1 am afraid you have Hud an-

other bnd evening;" and there was ten-
derness in his voice. "Is there some-
thing I can do for you before I go to
the cows?"

"Oh, me, I'll burn up! It rcems I'd
give my soul for a cool drink. This
dry IJidge will rn;i me distracted. I
nm scorched with fever, but the
thought of that nasty pool water turns
my stomach. 1 don't see why you
nitiatted on tbe old Itidge, anyhow.
I'd give the whole thing cabin and all

Tor n well of good water. If you'll
lake nu where I can get all the water I

ran drink. I'll take in wuhin an' board
you un' the children; un you can go on
spendin' all you make fer tobacco. Oh,
I know I'll burn up whatou top side of
earth can be keepin' th?m kids? Tears
like they know when I'm taken worse
an stay jest to worry me. Henry, do
hurry and get the work done."

"Now, Lu, donH yon let it fret you,"
suid long, conciliatiingly as if he felt
guilty, and must say something to ap-

pease n just wrath; "we'll do the best
we can. You'll soon feci better, now
that it Is growing cool. I'll have one
of the boys go down to Stuart's after
some wader when tiiey come. Yes, an'
If you nre able, we'll go over to preach-
ing Sunday, an' spcud the afternoon
with Sullivan; he lias tbe best water In
the valley, you remember."

He did not wait for the chafing reply,
but hastened out In the nlghtto the cow

'pen. '
The following Sunday was a bright

day, and the Longs drove over to tbe
vn Hey church. It had been noised
abroud that at the conclusion of the
sermon there would be a prayer offered
for rain, and the houne could not ac-

commodate the large crowd that, had
gathered. A few came to scoff, some
out of curiosity, a large number anx-
iously hoping that the preacher's pray-
er would be answered-- Tbe subject of
the discourse was faith, and tbe preach-
er's) forcible arguments and apt illustra-
tions mode a deep impression on tbe
congregation. When they kne1ed to
pray muny a fervent petition rose from
hopeful hearts.

The day at Sullivan's was a pleasant
one. Long's dread that his wife might
drift on to pool water and tobacco and
spoil the vUit for him abated as the
afternoon wore away, and there took its
place a feeling that some wonderful
change had come over her. In his
heart lie aicecrely wished that it might
lie lasting, but long experience taught
him to take little comfort in the hope.
He could attribute the spell to nothing
but the sermon of tbe morning. This
hypothesis was natural, for it had
wrought wonderfully upon himself. He
hud taken tobacco but once during the
evening, and then when walking
through the fields with Sullivan. There
was a stron.' resolve forming in his
bosom, lie bad made up his mind to
give up tobacco. He was going to ask
the Lord to help him; if be only would.

In the cool of the evening tbe Longs
drove up the clayey road that wound
along the side of the Ridge toward their
home. A bank of clouds that lay low
in the west turned to blood and gold as
they reached the summit of the hill. A
hopeful sign. They rode in silence.
V.uvh seevmcd to feel that something had
come over the other, and the result
was a pnsjrlng reticence. Neither cared
that the other should know what was
passing in their minds, yet they each
had instinctively guessed it. Louise
Long had determined to quit her nag-
ging and fretting, and her husband felt
it. It would be u hard' trial and he
Would have spared her the sacrifice
should nil be bis. She had also a sus-
picion of bis intentions and watched
bim narrowly as they drove along to
see if be took his accustomed quid. It
gave her a remorseful little twinge as
she thought of her browbeating, sharp
words and ingratitude. She wns forced
to mlinit to herwclt that he was a kind,

husband and, although
not a good manager, had done the best
be could. She now repented ber harsh-
ness ut bis show of reformation.

It was dark when the wagon rattled
t:p to the little cabin. An occasional
Hash of lightning illuminated the clouds
on the horizou.

"I believe we shti'.l have rain in u tiny
or two, Lu."

I hope so, if tit don't turn out to be a
cy oho wouiii nave said cycioue,
but checked herself in a little cough.
Mready she. was improving.

Long awoke the next morning with a
brolibing paiu in bis head; his limbs

moved heavily and a feelingof lassitude
was on liiin. From force of habit hefcU
it his pocket for his tobacco. As his

'tand gripped it be bethought himself.
He was half sorry of bis resolve; it wts
roolish of hint to have made it. lie
ecalled the sermon of ouly yesterday
:s something far In the pant that bail
rrestib!y moved him. He regretted

that he went to preaching,
to hold the piece of tobacco and

lebate the matter. There was enough
to last blm a day. He would use It and
then quit. His strength of purpose was
growlngweak when Louise, rattling the
pota In preparation of breakfast, began

into his thTOarndls,JTwbiSTna)ijT,, tjee,ovVMe, v;1!,., '!,'

when, full of hop, they had moved to
tha Hldge.

"She's turning orer m new leaf,"
thought Long; "and 1 must.' Panta-
loons in hand he atepped to the door
and east the tobacco across the) garden,
lie saw It fall on the onion bed. noted
the place, and hurriedly dressed.

The day began still aud sultry, clouds
Ktill lingering in the south and west.
Tbe children were hoeing afield and
Long was plowing in the cotton. His
wifewas missing from her usual place
of espial in the doorway. After tbe
breakfast dishes had been cleared away
she picked up the hoe and began to
work Industriously in tho garden.

"It'll be of little use," she thought,
ns the hoe thumped on the hard ground
and rattled among tbe rocks; "but it
strengthens folks in their resolution, to
keep busy."

"Why. what's this?" she snld. pick-
ing up something in the onions. "Well,
if It uin't Henry's tobacco." Her sus-
picions were confirmed. She involun-
tarily glanced toward the field; she was
just in time to see her hushnnd disap-
pear In the brush down the side of a
ravine that ran nerossthe farm. "The
second time he's stopped this morning.
Ronirtthlng must be ailing him." She
stood leaning agninst the hoe. gazing
Intently nt the spot where he had van
ished. Five, ten, fifteen minutes passed,
nnd her husband bnd not returned to
the mule tbnt stood patiently in the
sun doggedly fighting the flies.

Her curiosity, not altogether un-

mixed with fear, was nroused. She
dropped the hoe and. still holding the
tobneco, started under cover of the
patch of corn for the rnvine. She en-

tered It nnd crept along the dry bod
townrd the spot where Long had disap-
peared. Sho had made only a few yards
when she. stopped and liitcned. She
could hear a mumbling just ahead. She
was almost sure It was Henry's voire.
What could be the trouble? He must
be hurt, ami she could scarcely restrain
an Impulse to rutth to his side. What
she did was to crawl cautiously soma
yards further. Only a bush or two sep-

arated her from her husband, and she
could hear him distinctly.

"Lord help me." he wn saying, "give
me more faith. I nm so weak; I've tried
so hard to quit. 0 Lord, give me
strength for Lu's snke. It worries her
sc to see me throwing my money away,
an' It takes from her an' the children.
O Lord help me help me!"

A deep rumbling rolled along the
west: hurrying clouds passed under the
sun. A silence fell for a time on tihe
ridge; then a breeze came sweeping up
tbe ravine that smelled of rain. Long
paused only a morn en t to listen to the
prophetic sonnds.' and feeling thnt It
was n propltlons time for a more com-
prehensive prayer, he resumed: "Yes,
Ixrd. help, and If it be Thy will send us
rain. We so badly need rnln. Lord,
for Lu's sake and the children, send us
rain, ' O Lord, help me, help me give
up tne filthy stuff! And, Lord, if It Is
Thy will give us a bountiful crrrp; we
need another mule, we need some plows,
we need so many things; an', O Lord,
we so much need a well. Lu's health
Is poor, an she can't drink poor water.
0 Lord, give us a big crop, nn' for Lu's
sake give us n well."

Ijoiiisn fell on her face and cried out:
"O Lord, have mercy on me, a selfish
old sinner, nelp me. O Lord, to keep
from worrying, an' help me be submis-
sive."

She rose nnd pushed herwny through
the brush. Long heard his wife

ond, still on bis knees,
turned nnd fa"ed ber with an expres-
sion of blnnk amazement.

"(let up from there, henry. I've
been you. an' I'm a selfish old
sinner, you the little sat-
isfaction ye have from yourqtiid." She
stepped nearer to him nnd extended the
piece of tobacco. "Here's er tobacco;
1 found it in tbe onion bed where you
throwed it; if it's any comfort to you
takelt an' chew it, nu' I'll never open
my mouth in a word of complaint ag'in

ain't ye goin' to take it?"
Long had) risen to his feet and stood

staring at his wife nnd the proffered to-
bacco. A tear rolled slowly down his
cheek, nnd he raised his hand and
brushed it away.

"Lu. you're too good; it's me that's
the selfish old brute." be began, husk-
ily. "God being my helper. I'll never
put a chew in my mouth again until
you have a home in the valley and a
well of lasting water."

He took the dirty piece of tobacco
and hurled it far down the ravine. I5e- -

fore it had reached the ground large
drops of rain began to fall on the
parched ground and splash on the dry
leaves.

"Oh, Henry, forgive me!" cried bi
wife, throwing her arms about his neck.

A terrific clap of thunder burst from
the clouds overhead, and following it
came a downpour of rain.

The tears rolling dowu Long's cheek
mingled with the falling drops as he
drew his wife into the protection of the
denser brush. N. Y. Independent.

Five Arab Maxima.
Never tell all you know; for be w ho

tc!ls everything he knows often tells
more than be knows.

Never attempt ull you can do; for he
ho atempts everything he can do often

attempts more than he can do.
Never believe till that you bear; for he

who believes a!l that he hears often be- -
lieves more than ho hears.

Never lay out ull you can ulTord: for
he who lays out every thing he can afford
lays out more than lie can afford.

Never divide upon ull you may see;
for he who decides upon all that he sees
often decides on more thau he sees.
Detroit Free Pre.

A Trade WarnlUK.
Putcher Kv is my daughter gettin'
iwith ermoosic, professor?
PTofesor Well, I am ouly teaching

her the scales at present. ,

p.utchcr (indignautty) Teachin 'er
the scales! I don't want 'er to know
nothink about tha scales! x She atnl
going to serve lu the shop, 1 mean Vr
to be a lady. TeoA--h er the planner, or
I'll take er awar from rer. Scrsrs.

9
V SOAP '

WASHES

No Muss. No Trouble.
A . , . ...

t) aow in Mil Colors by Grocers

..

- , ..., VUllUII Ul TVW1,
and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;

mrHVLB SOAP' ' DEPOT, UT Dumac SlrtH, York. a)

A I.oaleal Inference,
Every summer Mrs. C'hnflle goes off

and spends several months ut the Kca- -

side, leaving her h unbuild ut home. A

few days ago Johnnie, who isn thought-
less boy, asked the old man:

"Papa, lire the swallows the wives of
the uparrows?"

"What a silly question!"
"Well, I didn't know," replied John- -

liie. "If the swallows ain't the wives
of the sparrows, why di the swallows
go off every year end leave the sparrows
nt home?" N. Y, World.

Her Strp-M- n.

' Wealthy Widower (to dnugl ter) My
' dear. I ahem I have rr.m-lude- to i

marry again, and the the bride will he
Miss Dp Sweet. To be sure, there is
some difference in our ir?es, but er sk i

she Is so young she will lie fond of so- -

ciety. you know, and will greatly en-

joy going out with you.
Daughter (respectfully ) Well. I'll

chaperon her. N. Y. Weekly.

Nmllrd.
She sst on the steps st the evening ride

Enjoying the lialmyslr:
He came and asked: "May I sit by youi

stdo?"
And she gave him a vacant stair.

Cornell Widow.

WITH THIS DCST ISTK.TIO.
j

"Don't be afraid, my good man, he
won't hurt you."

"No, mum, tain't best he try.
London Idler.

Pa's liiperlenre.
"May I go to the races, par"

"Oh. yes, my little sonny:
Dut don't so ntar the bookies' or t

They will get all your money."
Chicago News.

A Terr-Ibi- s Slaadrr.
Ilildad That was a singularly unfor-

tunate typographical error that the
paper made in speakir.guf thoac Ya.ar
candidates, wasn't it'.'

Iehabod What wa it? I didn't see it.
Ilildad Why. the reporter wrote

"they are all angels." and it w as printed
"they are all angles." Tuwn Topics.

Itlchta nn.l I.rfia.
Miss P.yker So you have y:ve n up ad-

vocating uomau's rights'.'
Miss Thyrty Yes I uow go in for

n oman's lefts.
Miss llyker Wbut's that?
Miss Thyrty Widowers. e.

Uot lie Waan't.
"Jones and Prown are very bitter

against eaeh other."
"Yes. and it's all due to a misunder-

standing, too."
"Indeed T
"Yes. eaeh thought the other wai an

easy mark." Detroit News.

rn i hi: 1 4 oi.it i om: it y
T:ke I avitive Vjumine l alilcN. All Pruc-Ki- t

refund the m.iiy i( it tails to eiir. .'V.
I'M I. Tin.

E'tuialtf Your Howell . I t ,,:, rets.
(W'ly C;lth.irMc cur oemi' e)n ferever

I0e.it:. tf I'.C.C. f!i;l.(lrit-;.-i'.-r. i jui ,.:one;.

BALLOONS
The NVnink r ul' the Arr:

Tlif Slumtiiie; Star I'alliHin,

The- - wun.lerful liallm.iH ;ill tne
of former aitieliir nivi'iitioii.-- , anil lia

many new tttnl iiiteremin re.t'ii.e-- 'they dm.
in the air, tliMvlmricinie Vhotnlerl'til b r- - K,l Is
ml Hrillisut .shuotniK Stiir. wliivli lllrill with

leliielil every twholdvr. I'liey eonie paelte.1. HI

larite halooua. "eitell meiisurl ntr over 7 nielles
ImK.'' lu au eiivvl"iiiix an. I tun he limi.l
el with perfeet slitety. as tin; only iihiu.ltili.-- l v

safe Interior Klrvworlt, kiviii a sittisJiketurv '

ilisuluy. er niveiile.l. It is uroiiounevd lv
the t'ress aa the Kreittest wonder in siify llre- -
works vet protlueed. I'liey ar? w intvd evert
wwerefor ki.inie aiiiuaeieent, iirluraiid clliiri'lj
eiilertaiiiineiiis, fairs, u:v. Nimnle vuvelone
iviitaiuiiix I" hulln wilh full Uire..tioi.s.onl v
lu wnta, & for i Amenta this is a hot sulkr.
Send for priees. Address, '

KMl-ltt- SUVKITV VO.. M I.OK, N. V. i

-- . . .
iMn't Ighovs Sftit ssd atusu lusr Lil'S ki).
To quit tnboovo easily ajiU tuiever. bo Dia

".. lu.toi ins, uorvgjiiid viyr, lauv
tlin wnndfr-wuiUer- , that make weaii uiuo

tnuig. All druiul.tis.nucurSI. Curvsuunto-te- a

llooklvl sill sainnlu freu. Addreas
Sts.ling KeiueJv Cbicauo ur Now Yurt

vC-- ' Hatsjimomul Jouni4iV

UiinmI turfrsaaiuriKt shelly C

Hendaeh sod .Ye Mrssigria cured by r.

SOAP
WASHES !!2 DYES

AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk. Rutin r--.. ,,r i

Stw

MHMIMMtMIMIMMHtlHtMIMMIIMIMM

j LI I

; i '

i

Look ! Look ! I
Look ul youi.-el-f wbeii jou buy

clothe. t nl my Mine. I kep cot.- -

-- Ut.tl.V ill stuck llie beet. Ul. l filler!
liii if HhI and (ietitr-- ' liing,
Fuitiifliing flood, Undei sr sik!
CupH. Cull to see iuv stuck.
W. Q. BOTER'i? BROf EEItHCOD STOEC

SCSBUIT.

$4 PER DAY S'J E
6ALS.KT Of) Comm.: - --,i

DO pan swV (r"nro Vr , sfrffr

saw or to fTAi? .. sfi :. ' .
for csr wrirsnit pi;r.!::! ci pii.Wl Amis Nf, ( isn ff.y-t- j.

AMEHICAN TE CO.
OfTSlO'T a

Des H fay tat he Mirk ?
Itavi.les the dlacAmfnrt nl MifT'Tina i If n

of any kind laelpens've. HundnU .,1 peopi
cunaiilt every flay siMut r.iii;tia m.A
Ofll. This U better thn I.) iSr llw lietto run alonir, hut ibofc wtm un otto a 1 ore for
the tlinukt anl lims ! letter iill. 1c

1'm th:i:i cure I i'rtln- - Von h i w' i trial
iMtttle free of our II livrttian. Trm
elville; Mlrftlleawairtll Jt I I. I). M. nr.-- . II. A.
Khrilit. Aline. i.'r .1

EtervlMXl fjLja fo.
Caacarefs ( sndv Cathartic, ti ' in-.

i!'rf'.il unalicul ilt.'o erv i f ti j'len.a- -
u it ai.il i cf reslun-- to 'h... ta-- . ' r n'ly
an. I ii.;ti';.'ly on k.iuc . liver I i v,'l,
e.eaus ii eri'.irt? srern. i! . i ...)
i'iii" li."i'!:icie, le'-e- I : t : r ;. . rtj .nil
:in.l !i ioun1-'a- . Pl.av h' v V :l box
of CC. C. tixtiiv: 10. ."a). .!. --

g'larant" ' to cure br dr: y

PATENTS OBTAINED.

O'Bsult ur e,iriirii'inl-ii'-

utUii.- - 'uper. bo wmI .'.
ir.itlon.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BFT IX TIIK WORLD.
Its svsnniv:aiitieair t!, aetusils-outla-r-

tiv.i U i "f .iriv ether ijran.l. o
i.v limit. ,"; T TIIK ;k1

V

,.'
Vt- -

A SUMMER SAIL
in Uulifs sIhh-- s is5 ploasiiur
vtnao :ifit Ffrrlif vleas- -

uiv it sivt's, tlu-ix's- ; sail
like our sale. Cro'.vds are--

enjoy im: if, and securi the
prettiest, coolest aiul 'j.st It
tinir uu.mer shoes now nm;:
ufaetured, at priees wliieli t
buyeis tinJ it pk ismo tt
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every -- day
practical purposes, walking,
vidiiiir, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
tashiou aud tbe dictates of
individual taste.. Ladies
whoerer elaiais voir haudi
by all means surrendet your
feet to these shoes.
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